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Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical reaourees-jt- he land o our sires and the home of our affections. '
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' nf cnntiileuce bijl, "hitliviill rnshlr;
the States In borrow more nmneT. o i"

1 S4.5. mile l,e,t. '

a cl.at.- -f of public ftclingal l't'Mif. ivllifll
to I o inn over the tate f onre lien- Kaleieli (Hs) . .

ij.ni, sore, also, at Xew Ma ket, Va. .Vee the' .' Pro,,'i',s our Cpl 111 pililf in lltetr f- -I

of r; al:r January, or the numbrr nf rPrr, ai.d lllink of the nieflll bjvytiicll
r.'n ia ir.s ,e(its are lii be piii l, before t!n v air con- -

r
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before that scourge of mankind, 'Mercury,' was
employer! in ibe healing art, Physicians used
limbing but simple herbs. Kven the llible

Is as the 'ikillul uhj ncian' he who pre- -
paieth hi nie'lnines Iroiu hrrbs. Witness

vfi. sain.
V 3 The skilful physician shall lilt up bis

head; and in the sight ol the Bret men be shall
be in admiration

V For he hath prepared bis medicines out
of ibe I IK KltS ol literal lb, and he that is wise
will nol'abbor ib m.

MUFF I 'S VK.iiF.TARI.F. MFF, MF.DI-CIXK- S

possess qualities ol Die most mild and
beneficial nature I'hey are comprised ol ai

Die inns' aiili. putrescent, conibined within-g- i
vilienta known as llie only crrtain autnlnie fur

of every deseription. When Ibe disease
at pn dured either Iroiu eold, nlivtiuciiou, had
sir, swampy and ramp siiuaiions. or putrid mi-es.-

u helber llMlllianl or epidemic, or by otll-0- 1

t iniri, these meilicines ate certain In ll.eir
nperaiiou orilleetv. I bey are poii. sseil ol

whreh not only expet att ill. eases
out at the tame time restore and invijroiate the
Stvitm W hrn fust laken into the siomarh
liey immediately d, flint thriuseltes like va

por tbrollKb every pore pioilucing tltects at
once detiglitlul salutary and pei mauenl .Wli.n
the apark of lile begins to gimw dim, the eiicu-lati- nu

lanc'io Vod the faculties pai alyzeil, these
mrdirmes ai e tcui.il lo git e a tone to ihv nerves,
exbileralr Ihe animal spirits, invigorate the body,
od Ibe whole man.
TIIK I.I KK. MKDICINKS have also been

used aitli the most happy success in Nervous
and dispeptie diseases, t Asthma,
l.iver eoinplaint, lihrumalism (clnonic and

) Dropsies Kc bic.
For further parliriilars ol the above mrdteine,

see M "fiats' good Sainaiiian; a copy nf whirts
itrenmpaoies the medicine. A copy can also he
had on application at the office ot W M. PF.f.'K,
Italeigh, N . C, agent lor tiie sale ol the metli- -i

lie.
A liberal deduction made to those bo pnr

chase to seM again French, (ierman, and Span-
ish directions, can be nbtainei', on application
a1 the office of the propiietor, W. II- - Moffat
No 307, New York. 61 ll

Dr. Wm. Evans' Celcltalcd
C a rao m i I c aiul -. A fn-

- lien t A ii t i
Bilious Pills,

For Consumption.' Coujrln, anil CaKls.aer-vo"- f
tltceawa, liter complaint, U) spepaiavbi-lioti- a

dKea, plef, (llCert, female weaknew-amPa- ll

dtseaaes of hypocliondriacivm. low sful
rttt, palpitation of the heart, i.ervous irritabi-
lity, nerv oua weakness, flour alliiis, sennna-weaknes- s,

imliyeation losa of appetite, hcurt-biir- n.

general debility, bodily-weaknes- chlo-
rosis or green sickness, flatulency, hysterical
fVitil'niK'S. Iitslencs, heailiicltes, hiccup, sea
sickness, nightmare 4 rheumatism asthma, tic
tlnloiireiix, cramp, spasmodic allectiotts, and
those who are victims to that most excrucia-
ting disorder Gout, will hud relirl Iroin their

Wilt: M. MASO.Vli TJO.rnleigh, Agent

Doct. XV. Evans' KoolIiiiir Sj rup
For Children Ttething. l'repureil '
I y Ilimvelf- -

'

, TO.MOTHF.U3 AND NDRSKS.
The pavsaeol the Teeth through the gums

produce tioubleMine aud dangerous symptoms,
I I is known by mothers that there is g'eal irrita-
tion in the mouth and gums during Ibis process.
The gums swell, the secretion ol saliva is in- -
reased, the ehilnSs seized with Irrauenl and

sudden fits of crying, watchings, starting in Ihe
sleep, and spasms nf pernlisr parts; Ihe child
shrieks with extreme violence, and thrusts in
fingers into its mouth. If these precursoy
symptoms are nnt speedily alleviated, spasmodic
convulsions universally supervene, and soon
cause the dissolution of the infant, ll mothers who
have Iheir little babes afflicted with these dis-

tressing symtoms, would apply Dr W illiam F.vans
Celebrated Soothing Syrup, which has preserved
hundred nl infants when thought past rccovciy,
from being suddenly attacked with that lalal
muladv, convulsions.

A itcnl Blessing to Mothers.
Dr. It'. Evans' Celebrated Soothing
Sijrvp, For Children Cutting their

Teeth. -

This infallible remedy has preserved hundreds
of Children, when thdughrpast recovery, from
convulvions. As soon as Ihe Syiup is rubbed on
Ihe gums, Ihe child m sit recover. This prepara-
tion is so innocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant
that no child will refuse lo let its gums be rub-
bed with ii. When inlanls are at Ihe age ol lour .

mouths, though there is no appearance of teeth,
one bottle ol the Syrup should be used on the
gums, to oen the pores. Psrenls should never
be without the Syrup in the nursery where there
are young children; for if a child wakes in the
n ighl with pain in the gams, tha Syrup immedi-
ately gives ease by opening the pores and healing
the gums; thereby preveuiyig Convulsions, Fe-

vers, tto
(0 Proof Positive of the Efficacy of
.J7r. EvuuSuthiMg Syrup.
To the Agent of Dr. F.vsns' Soothing Syrup:
r Sir The jrreal hnefii afiordtd to my sufl'err
g Mdant 'liy . Ju SiHMlUtig.SyrUp iis. sif 2.

protracted ami paintui dentition, must convince
every tee ling parent 4u. essential a aaly Jippli '

cation ot such.an inyalnable medicine is to relieve
tiilanl misery anil torture. My iidaiit. while
teelhiag. exp. rieiieed such acute snfferihgs, that
it was attacked with a nvnlMons, and my wile
and tamily suppnsed that death would soon re-

lease Ihe babe from anguish till we procured a

h"ll ol your Syrup; which as soon as applied lo
the gums a wonderful change was produce J, an d

afler a few applications the child displayed oWvious
Heltrl.and by continuing in its use, I am glad lo
hiloim you, the child has completely recovered
and no recurrence nl lhal awful complaint lias

TERMS,
three dollars per innum

half in adssnee.
jyPersons residing without (be Stale will be

required to pay .the while smouot of ths year's
subscription in advance.

, UTKi OF ADVERTISING.
For every square ,(ot exceeding 16 linei litis

size type) first insertion, one dollar j each sub-
sequent insertion, twenty-fiv- e rents

tjj- - I'be advertisements of Clerks and Sheriffs
will 25 er cent, higher and a

of 33J per cent will be made from 'lie
ejulr prices lor advertisers by the year.
Letters to the IMilor roust be post-pai- d.

fra

"The true Richen of Life is Health."
We know that lielih and die ability In labor

rnivt'lotrs ihe wealth of the great masnf the
pr"p'e in ibis, as in most other enontries. To
pr serve theretnre, that health by rutin l miim
is a grand, moral and political scheme. In lulfil
which requires our utmost attention. The

pnimlariiy snd universal apprnb-- ti
n wtiien this medi'-iu- has achieved IhrnilKhntit

ll- - t'liitct Stales', he Ch-iU- s Tmi, Vlrsiro
n 't.c V'-- u Indies, fully jusii'y Dr. Peters in

Vfarmlv and nneienliotiilv rrrontmenriirig them
tu the special attention nf the antctcd.

I)r I'er'ers Iris tpent mm Ii lime in experi-
menting w ill different vegetable mcdiri-ies- fur
rlitKM-r- s of the liter, anil n'w offers Ms vcgera-Id- -

I'. II. as ilit best, ninvt convenient, and
rh "ijirsi medicine that can bv prepared loi gen-
et a' ii.p

One great qualitv nfliis vegetable. Pills is 1. at
thry h """the'iitte. alive jirniiijife rnn.Ti.nrd i. h
their c oh rtie. ..or nperaltve qnatilus, so that
thev not eleante the stomach anil hnaeN ly
purg tie, but tiiey regulate the liver, ehan-- e llie
m ibil se.-- i eliont, strengthen the, digestive nr-g- n,

punfy ihe invignrritelhe circulation,
an ' give t'nie and energy lo tiie nervous system.

They are mild and in Iheir opera-
tion, and convey alnosiioi;iediale conviction nt
tlit--ii utility I'rnin their first dnse. They can be
taken with safety liv persons of any age;
an th- - treble, ibe infirm, the nrrvp'.s and the
delicate, are sli rngthrned by iheir opemiinn,
beesute they clear the ijitrm ol bad humors,
quiet nervous irritability, and invariably produce
0'i"d h- - alih '

The vegi-iabl- Pills are a snre remedy for
jaundice, sick and nervous headache, dyspepsia,
costivenets, sirkness of the stomnch. heartburn,
all liil'rous complaints, levers of all kinds, and
fi taken at the rommenceinciit will invariably
cheek tb' ir progren, and save the pa it-- hum
a pronuclei and dangeinna sirkness. Tbey are
invaluable in nrrvrus and hj .ocondriral allee-tio-

loss of appelile, and all complaints to
which females alooe jtilijtei. They operate
at a 'oild and spredy purge, and are a aale and
Crrlain remedy fur worms in children.

Kxtrart ol a letter from Mr. tiurney ol New
Orleans, La , (let. 9,. lfcT7 "I bne received
mm-r- , inne-4- - my prati, espec ally in
jaundice and yellow ftver, from the use of Pe-

ters Tills lpreMime that, on an average, !
prescribe one bunilred boies in a month '

Kairartol a letter fmm Dr. Priebard of flud-i-- m

S . Y., iilhe 3. IM6. "I asaare thar llr."
Peters' was one ol ihe hest chemists in the Unit-- el

Stales, and fell assured lb t be would some
J.V (b om his intimate know ledge ol the prop,
erties of herbs arid dnigs produce an ffi. it lit
medicine, and I must auknnwleilge thxt his ve-

getable Pit's fully respnad lo ht-- expeclatinns.
They areindeeTfi tnpelior medicine, and nfl cl
credit alike 'uirni eh chemist, Ihe physician,
and the philovoyher.

Rvirart ot a IUer from Dr. Wainej, ofCiocin-nai- i,

tVh-- S, MIS Your Pills are Ihe mildest
in their operations, and yet most pnnetltil in

V-- Sv. w.a. ..

Itenee nn4he imnii'HHftjol
the blood, is evidently verv surprising "

Kxtract of a letter Irora Dr. Scott ol llalti-mnr- e,

Ifee. 17, 1830.- - '! am in the daily habit of
prescribing them, fPelers' Pdlsy and they in
nearly all aes answered aay purpov. I have
riin-ai-e- other medicines, some ol ibem ' very

f od eues, in their tavor." '
Auguta,r.a. Feb'ylO, IS39.

To Dr. Peters Sir For up wauls of fiileen
mni.ths I have been cruelly afHutled with Fever
and Ague; and during the lime could find noth-

ing - though I had applied to every thing, that
gave me any thing like permanent, relict. At
leng h, however, ynurpills weie recommended
to me, by one olmir best plnaichms, and I am
mas' gralelul and happy in bring able to add,
that I bad naicely used two boxes when I found
that ihey had restored me lo perleel health
Since then, various members of my family have
used them with equal succesv and consequently
I leel it my duly lo apprise you of the tact, acd
to request of )'u to pulilt-- b this certificate, as 1

am aiisinus lo add my public testimony to the
almon niMaculutis virtue I ol your unrivalled
medicine Itespectfully tours.

rilKD )0ilK.I WIF.S.
Charlotte, N. ;., Jan. I, 1837.

Dear Sir I have made frequent use of your
pill in the incipient slsi-- e ol bilious lever, and
oHninate constipation ol the bowels: also, in the
enlargement ol chronic diseases nl
Ibe liver, sick I.eaJ-a'h- general ilebdiiy, and
and in all cases have found them la he verv 1

J. I) BOYD. M U.
Mecklenburg eo , Va. "eb. 557. 1837.

Ilavinj m.--l IJr. Peters' pills in my practice
("or ihe last I J inuMhs, I take pltasore in giving

) tetujinouy ol the!.' good tfiVeta in cases nl
dyspepsia! sick hrad-acb- e, bilious fevers, and
mlie disejsvi, produced by inactivity iif the lit-
er. Tliei a e a safe an I mild aperient, being the
best article of the kind I ever Uted.

tiKUUCiK C. SCOTT, M. D.
The lol'nwing is from a highly respectable

rianiernf lUrke couutv, fin. July 10, 18.17.

Peters' Pills. I have given them a tair trialf
nearly three dozen bosea have been used on my
plantation the Inst year Iheir administration
has been atti ti'led wilh mine success Iban any
medicine bare ever me J, aud 1 uJie pleaMere
in rreommending thvin lo my Irienda m1 heigh-btlrt.th- ey

are handy,, sle and tifitnul, aud
head uul aieiaf 'tu be. a4ituovrd - . v

HKNUY P. JONES.
JoTiTrrimieaifon received rrtiYii the eftnivent'Dri-J- .

II Irwn. of Flurence. lia. Marsh 13.18311
Dr. J. P Peiefa My Dear Sir On the

igbt of the 1 ltd inttam, 'l was called in great
haste i a the house nl a lellow enizen ('Mr. Lrei
a here I found bis son child of six years old,
Ithnnng under a most alarming attack ol Cyn-anc- be

I'rachealia (Croup) and apparently
the aid ol lemedv. II) the giealrsl gond

online, however, I bad in my pocket a 1'ivkea
b i nl your pills lo nl which I ailininuli red,

lb such an imme-'iatel- hnipy elTect thai in a
few minutes my patient was tst ease, and out of
danger. 11ns caw, in eonneeiion w itb m name

s si ynur serv'ne and I hate ibe pltamie to be
file lo int. inn you ibal your ins-s- i livable medi-
cine is in uch great lavor with the faculty hrre,
hat I believe there is not one of thvni who doei
not use il in his private practice. Yrs n.osi resp'y

J. II IHVsIN, M. D.
These estraor.linarv arid jn.tW eelebraied
Pills are sobl in Halrigh bv illiams h Hay.

nod and W M. Mason k Co., aad th.oiigout
the United States, the Canada, Tcaas, Mexico,
and Ibe Wesl Indies.

MOPFATS
K MK IMC INKS- -

ltK.KlAT(JV When the tnosl
functions ol lite are susvended. and those

b'i art rnvalnJa by inherilanca or imprudence
re reduced In a deplorable stale of nervous de-ili-

they should not even then despair, for it
Is nut in despair that rcliel can he found. No.
Ui them first look around, and laying aside all
prejmliees, ask themselves this qulsi--,'- l!
ny diysieian cannot help me, is his reputed skill
my only resort?" ' r,

fci hips at that moment Ihe heading of lliia
ueiisemeHt. Mnlliiti a me .sieuicines. wouiu
a.cli iheir eye nd were tlvey iw tevtia) tlieated

Hoolish MjudlcS. they might perhaps, be M-''-

lo inquire whether MV. MolTatl' theory
treatment of diseases differed from that ol

aw .. i. ..:-- ;. i'k. m (mi il then leaeat
" lid ilider, and very widely and "

" ji results too '
i i Kill VR.F.TAsl.P. MEDICIXF. Is jus

b- i.vtrae t( all this, i'oe beswlreds of year

ami ratials, tilinrliii'."; .
i a great egtrrt

j iliUret ll :iu Ibe rapilnl burrow rl to
cmistt'tn t llieii', t!:e mi1 plos lioitaufna-titiltit- l

itit'.tJMtv fur Te.Rr m fi'ine, ami
tu pistititv in Hiletj'iiiie if tutu fur

the rnmlWts wliit'ii llie iitlmi of llieii lH'U
nii'it mlieiwise !t.te i't'iirril. 1 1 i not
bv llie' inrn ;ise f tlii !elt tltat relirl i

to be S'ltioltt, b'il in its ilitniriii'it. Lp1
j this point, tlit'te i, I "tn liappv lo ray,

liope inline u; nd fo inucli in the ret tun

,rartP,!. If we iv,.u!vl ec'.in . It.b.ll TflS- -

metit. ptiulic nnd private, we miint reasr
In run in iiet), e x tr j I lor ujt cts ol

or stit'li f.s will yield a certain re-- I

turn. Let llie f.tilh of the .clai. s, rotpor-jaiioit- ",

anil individuals!, alrcaily plnlgetl,
be kept willi the most ntinc'iiimis iroiu,!.
It ia due lo our c.iiioftal cliarsrier, a wi ll

as Injustice, that tlti alituiUI it the part
ofeatli lie a fixeil pi ini ijile nf roitduc.
Hut it be'tnnves is 1 tn lie more diary in
nlediriii": it Iwreafter. Iv cea'ni tn run

. i ,.. . .. t ....t..i..,i ij ..fIII III Ji Hll'1 a 'lo J ill. (oenuioi.c i'(i(4(.
i i I crrops anil incomes in tne p m

obligations, buying less and selling
more, and managing all atl'tirs, public nml
private with strict economy and iViigal'iy.
we shall see our country snon recover
from a temporary depression, arising not
from natural and pc-M- inent rausts, but
from those I have ctiuiin'iateil ami ad-

vance with renewed vigor in her career of
prosperity.

Km tutfittely fur us, at this nvinifnf,
w hen the balanre of trade i ct i a'j j agamt
us, and the tltfliriiliy nf meeting it s'l.hanc-e- d

It v tin" disturbed t,ite cf nur money af-

fairs, the bulimies nf Pi in i'lftit e It.tve

cnme to r li 'Vf us f. m t'.te ci a

nf pisl et t"is. A .r : t tuti s.t"

t'te i:ltm!lt, rr!i! 's uf the laU n nf til'

htt -- easii!i will iilfitil partial relief for
tin- -

pri-- nt and peiheverance in I le same
cmiisf will, in dui" sennii. at ctvnpli-l- i liwt

it I. We have had la-t- f exprr-nce- , ttt
jittli'S p ist, nf llie ext-f.i'i- i tltiiiii y re-u- !l

,v!nc!i can, in tliis respect, he br.i'ilil
iti a wli'u t perif, Uv rite united weil

tliti't t.'d i fliuls uf a .rwnmiunity like nois.-Ou- r

surplus pt nfits, the energy, and iud js-tr- y

of tiur popttl.i'inti, :tn I tiie wniitlei fill

advantages which I'mv idence has
etl upon nur rnuntry. in i's climate, its va-r.o-

pi otluctiuiis. i'ltlispesisable tu other
naiiuits, will, in due time, allord abumljnt
moans to peffect the must useful of tlmse
ubj.'Cts, fur which the States have been,
ptn,!itriiitr themt1! vt nf Tile ill finb-H'i-HS-

minds that relief is not lt be-- fotinkl in ex- -

peiltents. Indcbtednests rannnt be lessen --

etl by 'borrowing more money, nr by
changing the form id llie debt. T'.te biU
of tratle is nnt to be turned in our favor by
creating new demands upon us ahrnail.
Ourctirrewy cannot be. improved by tho
creation of new banks, or more issues from
those which, now exist. Although these
devices sometimes appear to give tempora
ry relief, they almost invariably aggravate-ih- e

evil in the end. It is only byre
trenchinerrt ami reform, by curlailtng pub
lie and private expenditures, by paying
nur debts, ami by reforming nur hanking
systems, that we arc to expect e.Teclual
relief, security for the future, and nn
enduring prosperity. In sin ping the ins'!-lutio- ns

and p.diey nf the General Govern
tnent so as to promote, at far as it can
with its limited powers, these important
ends, you may rely on my most cordial co-

operation.
That there should have been, in the pr.)-gre- ss

of recent events, tloubts in many
quurters, and in some a heated opposition
to every change, cannot surprise uv.
Doubts are properly attendant n reform;
and it is peculiarly in the nature of such
abuses as wo arc now encountering, to
seek In perpetuate their power by means
ol the influence they have been permitted
to acquire. It is Iheir result, il not their
object, to gain for the few an ascendency
over the many, by securing Co (hem a mon-
opoly of the cutrency, Ihe medium through
whii h most of the wants of mankind are
supplied to produce thrrfughoul sncirtr
a tl am nf ilepcndence which leads alt
classes to loook to privileged assosiations
for --the irteaTis of specolarion aijd ext'niva
ganceto nnurifwi, in prclerence to the
manly virtues that give dignity to human
nature, a craving desire for luxurious en-
joyment and sudden wealth, which ren-
tier those who setk them dependent nn
those who supply (hem tn substitute for
Republican simplitity and economical
habits n sickly appetite for oJeminate in
dulgcnce, and an imitation of that reck
Ie6s exlravoganr.e which impoverished and
enslaved the industrious people of foreign
lands; and at last, to fix upon us, instead
d those equal political rights, the acquisi-
tion of which was alike the object and sup-
posed reward of our Revolutionary strug-
gle, a system of rxc'usive privi eges con-
ferred, by partiallcgislatinn. To rf more
the influences which had thus gradually
grown up amnngus to deprive them of
their deceptive advantages lo test them
by ihe light nf wisdom and truth toon-pns- e

the-force- -- which they conernfralein
their support all this was necessarily the
work ol lime, even among a penple so en-
lightened ami pure as that of the United
States. It most other rnulries, perhaps,
it could only be accomplished through that
seiies of revolutionary movements, whicS
are tno.oftfn..f'iund,rit.resar" to efTerf any
great and radical reform; nut it is the
crowning merit of our institutions, that
they create and nourish in the vast major-
ity of our newole. a tlisnnsition and a tviir- -
er peaceably to mJ.f.Jr( abuses which
have elsewhere caused lh effusion of rir--
ers nf blood, and 'the sacrifice (.f thousands -

of the human race. The result thus Tar

RALEIGH, N. C

' quite nalm,al . As a tribute of gratitude for the
' benefit afforded Ibe child, the mother came o
her own accord, and Iret ly vaucti ned piildicity to
llie al .ve I'ray be particular in applying at
ItKI Chatham street, as I here are siveial ccun--
lerleits ailvertived No other place in the ci'y
Dasttie genuine lor a are'

JT" fmfwrt.-iii- t lo MuTllt'.na Children gener-
ally sutler much uneasiness from the cutting,
of fheir teeth. Whatever dangerous or fatal
Symplons attend this process ot nature liny are
produced iuvarildi from the highly iriilated and
infl med ro liiioii ol the pans theretore' ibe
principal indicai tons ol cuiearelo abate ihe in-- ll

iiiiniaii .ii, and to snlieu, sooibe, and irlax llie
gums. II lint it ttlei ted the inlant n preserved
li oui subv tptei.1 fiver, iofl .tulation, spasmodic
emigb I witching nl tendons, croup, canker, and
cilntiilsions, dis ilaying their lalal eonseqileiicet.
ll mntlierv, nms. s. or guardians hat el heir babel
toi lur. d w r.li paintui ami protracted ilrnii'Jnn,
ami Ibis noiiceatiiaill Itirir alteutioii,tbty thoulJ
001 he deterred f 0111 purchasing a hnllle ol

i:va.'s sooiiiiii svisit
Inr t;bddi en l eeiliuig, the incomparable vnlnc
nl which, in completely relieving 'ihe must dis-

tressing cae.a(li. n applied to the intant's gumt
as due. tedy - iuialulili . I he remedy has re-

st "red thou anils nt cbildi en hen on the verge
ot the grave, to Ibe embraces jgaiu ot Iheir dis-

tracted parents, attacked wiiluhal awful anil inor
tilerous tnalatly cotivul-ions- .

AGENTS.
Wm. M. Miison & Co. Raleigh.

S. Hall, Newhern:
,1. M. Itedmotid, 1'arborough;
II. D. .Mechen, Washington;
F S. Ma. shall, ll.lilnx;
Spntswnod k Kobrislon, Petwislurg)
C. Hall.
A Duval,
l.ea iv Johuion. avbingtoti, I), C.
Mcrtimer Man liray all iniorr.

" j" HIGHLY IMPORTANT CAUTION
TO Til F. PUIII.K ''Cave me titubci."

DOC I'OII F.VANS. 100 Chatham treet,
asks the present opportunity of tendering his
most unfeigned ackn iw leilgemvnts to the i

patrons (ufHirtetl itli the v:iriniis
forma of djieae inr,nle4 t to hiimnnilv) who
have ciimnitllril themselves to his rare, iind
he h the satifacltitn nf knowing from many
living evidences, that he has removed or

lespecttvr maladtra, as far as lies
w iIImm ilie-.comp- s of htrman me n. I In w
distressing tu the alHltcteci is DYsPF.PSl A or
INDKiF.S TIO.N ! poiaoaing all Hip sources nf
enjoy ment, and leading in muny instances to
the miseries of ItypocomlriaCism. Long as it
has been the suhjcciof inquiry by medical
author, it remains involved 'much obacurity
ty. Jaodice, Diarrhoea, Cholera ami Cholic,
also perlonn a highly cuitHCtiMis part at lit
drama of morbid aU'rcliniia. Dr. KVANS lias
be. ii singularly sttcccsafttl in the treatment
nl iCrabove coinplaints-- , by remedies drawn

- llr" liBialvn had rust rrpetiencr and ineteii "

llirongliiiiit the wholelamdy ol delicatv disea-
ses, ad of which are lor llie most part aggra-
vated by or rooted in the constitution by the
CO.MsFIHACIES of MEKCUIilsl. MUII-DEUEIt-

UNFII.CII'LKI), L'NEDCCA-I'F.- D

AND UNI'UACTICED in any alt
save that of attempting to lead the credulous
on the road to rum.

Dr Evan's office is supplied wilh choicest
remedies liom foreign markets, and compoun-
ded nn the most scientific principles.

A physician is always in attendance, and al
those w ho come there in the hour of need, go
off rejoir.ing.

Dr Wm. Evans' Medical Office, 100 Chat-
ham street. New York

(O MONE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS
of the extraordinary e Hie icy of Dr. If'.U.
EV.1.YS' celebmte.1 C.1MOMU.E and
JPEKiEA'T .WTIUll.OUS PILLS-alleviatin-

afflicted mankind. Mr. Hubert
Cameron, 10 Itowrrv, Disease Chronic Dys-
entery, or Ulootly Flux.

Symptoms: tintiastial flatulency in the bowel
severe griping, frequent indication to go to
stooL tenesmus, loss of appeti e, nausea, vom-
iting, frequency ol pulse, and a frequent dis-

charge of a peculiarly foetid matter mixed
with blood, great debility, sense of burning
heat, with an intolerable bearing down o the
parts Mr. Cameron is enjoying perfect
health, and returns his sincere thanks fur the
extraordinary benefit he had received.

A PERFECT CUIIE OF ASTHMA, FIFTY
FOUtt YE A ILS S FAN Dl'(.

Effected by the treatment ol Dr Wm. Evans.
This is locerlily Ibal I was attacked with the

Alhiua inthe ninth year nf my age, and from
thai timeuniil the present year, a period of filly
lour years, I have been subject lo that disease.
For the last five years, I have had il itlinos. in-

cessantly, not hemg exempt Irora it more than
twenty-lo- ur hours at any one time. I had con-
sulted the most skillulpb) tHJiaai atU tried many
remedies without any relief. In June IsjI Lcom- -
menueit Using llr. Win Evans vegetable medl--
ctne, not wnh ihe expectation of vflictmea ence,
or bmtM thy SesreHhbpe fesVsmi "my inssi i'lu- - '

tiunuear, but wnh the hope of obtaining moment-r- y

twtref - 'Mehire t hiid'iised ld packages I
was entirely, relieved, and I hate nut been at.
tacked with il since. 1 can now say lhal I am
peiieclly cured of ibe disease, and confidentls
recommend it to all who may be afflicted with
that distressing complaint.

S All VII SIMMONS.
August 1G, 1S3S

XJASTIIM.1, Tflit EE TEARS' STAX'
DIXG.

Mr. Robert Monroe. Schuykill. afflicted
with the above distressing malady. Sytnp-otn- s:

.Gieat langimr. flatulency, disturbed
tea t, nervous headache, difficulty nf hrea-t- l

live, tightness and stricture ac oss the br. at
iiiiiess, nervous irritability and restlessness,

could nut lie in a horizontal position, without
the sensation of impending wull'ucation, pal-

pitation of the heart, distressing cough,
pain of the stomach, drowsiness,

great debility, and deficiency of the nervous
energy. Mr. H. Monroe gave up every
hoitght of recovery, and dire despair sat on

the countenance of every person iuterrateil
1 1 his existence or happiness, till by accident,
he not iced in a public paper some cures effec
ted by D It. Wl. KVA.Ns;. uFJHClNBia).
hta einiipluiiit, which itn.ice-- d him In purchate
a package ol the Fills, wti'icti resulted incom-
pletely removing every symptom of his dis-

ease. He wultcs to say Ins motive for this
h c aration is, that those atRicted with the
ante'ur any symptoms similar to those from
shich he is happily restored, nuy likewise
ecetve he sa.ne inestimable bene lit.
J-- LIT Eli CU.UPI.AiXT. TEX
I'EARS. STAXDXG-- Hr HANNAH
IKOWNE wife ot Joseph Orowue, North
t.. Wit iarnsbiirgh, afflicted the last ten year
Wth the Liver CumpUint, completely restored

health through the treatment of Dr. WM.
'.VANS; 8ymplom:ll.bitul cimstipsttion
f the bowela, total luss of appetite, exeni-cialiit- g

pain f the epigastric region, great tie- -

' pre"ion of ririti, lantT'ior, and nllii r s. rt.p-tn-

of estrem debility, disturbed sleep,
in.ir.:i-:a'- Co of llie meiisrs, pam in llie
right side, coulil nit lie on her leftside ili-- I

put an aggravation of the pain, urine high
coiourrit, witii oilier st mptoms, inn calf g
great derangement in the functions of llie
ver.

Mrs BrowneM as atlemied by three of the
fin.: pity sicians, but received but little relief
lium their iiiedicioe, tiU Mr lit i tie'procnri il
some of Dr. Win. Evans, invaluable prepara-
tions, w inch rll'ectua ly relieved In r ol Ibe

dial resting ay mptoms w itli nth rs, v. iucll
it is not so essential to intimate.

Joseph niiow.vr..
City, and County ot New York, 'si.

,ln ph Hurt lie, W il!iain-.linrgl- f.ontj Is-

land, ben g d.ily sworn, ilnl di pose and say
tli.il the Uctsas set forth in the u itliiu tale-flii-ii- l,

ti utilcli lie "lias snrcrilel bis nimn,
are just and true, JOSEPH IHIOW'NE,

llilshand of llie said Hun . ah Itrowne.
Sworn before me. tin 4ih dav id Jaitiiarv, 187

PF. I'KIt PINCRNEY, Com. of Deeds.
Jin e.rtriurilinury Cure, pel lot tiled In Dr.

Win Evans, of 100 Chatham slieet, N Y

Mr. W . W. W. of 100 Eliliidjft; Mieet, v:.s
laboring under a ae wliicli was by many
pltvsicians considered locolulile,' soil could
iind nr.reliel from any source whatever, mi-t- il

he made application l'r. Liaii-- , anil
placed Itiniself under his succoful ctnirsi of
tivatmeut, hum which lie began tu find im-

mediate relief, and in a few weeks' was per-
fectly cured.

.1 c.isr.oF ric noi.onr.ux.
Mrs. J. K. Johnson, wife ol Capl. Joseph

Johnson, of Lynn, Mas, was severely iifllicted
fur ten years with Tic Didorrox, violent pain
in lu r head, vomiting, with bur ing heat
in llie Mismucb and unable to leave her
She could find no relief from the nil icc nf
several physicians, nor from modiCitii s ol any
kind until al'lell site had coaniii'uced using
U.r. E ans' in. 'ilicine, ot 10.) Chaiham street,
and from that time she began I o amend, and
feels satisfied if she coniiuues llie medicine
a few ilas longer, will be perfectly cured
Hrfeerncrcati be had as to the trutliof ihe
above, by calling at Mr-- ' nlinsii. ijaiightsr...
Store, 389 Grand street, N. Y- -

PAUVLYTIi: RUKUMtl'ISM A perfect
cure . ffteled by the treatment ol Ih-- W.
KV NS. Mr. John (iioson, ol North Fouilh
st Williamshurgh, atlln ted with 'he atiove tots.
iilaint fur three years and uiue u.antlis; ilutiug
which lime he bad lo use ciutcbes Undue!
symptoms were excruciating nam in all liujoji.ts
but especially in the hip, shoulder knees and
ankles, an aggravation of the pains towards nigls);
and fur Ihe most part all limes Iron, external
heat, an obvious thickening ol tn lusna aim ng- -

I manner, sr. Ciuson - conceives if meet to y

Ibal the pains have entirely censed, and lhal hit
loinls have completely recoveren ttieir naiura
bone, and he feels able to resume hi m dtnaiy
business.

Vllts AVNE F. KENNY, No IIS L"is
street, between Stanton snd Houston SIS. alBiclcd

forlenyears witbltie fullowiMg distrcstmg symp-
toms: Acid eructations daily spasmodic pains
in the head, loss nl appe'ite, palpitation of In r
heart, giddiness and dimness ol sight, could not
lie on her side, disturbed rest, utter inability of
engaging in any thing that demanded .vigor or
coll ate, sometimes a visionary idea ol an aggra-
vation ol her disease, a whimsical . aversion to
particular persons and places groninllcss appre-liensin- ns

ot personal danger and poverty, an
and weariness ol life, discontented dis-

quietude on every slight occasion, she conceived
she could neither die nor live, she wept lament
ted, desponded, and thought she led a most mis-

erable lile, never w is any one so bad with nl

mental hallucinations.
Mr. Kenny had the advice nl several eminent

phy sicians, and had recourse to numerou men-ici- m

s, but could not obtain even temporary alle-
viation of her distressing stale, nil her bust.and
persuaded her In make trial ol my mode nl treat-
ment. She is now quite relieved, snd finds her-ve- lf

not only capable ol attending to her domes-
tic atTairs, but avows that she enjoys as goml
health at present as she did at any period ol her
existence.

KEN NY. husband of the aforeastrt Anne Kenny
Sworn before me this 14th Hav of December 1856.

FEl'Elt riN;KNEY, Coin, of Deeus.
AGENTS.

Wm. M. Mason, & Co. Ralf j..j
S Hall, No I.e. n;
J M Ke hnnnd, Tarborougb;
II. D Mechen, VVabinglont
F. S. Marshall. Hal. far,
Sp.ttswood rt Itoherston, Petersburg;
C. Hall, Norfolk i
A. Duval, Uiclimond
Lewis Johnson, Washington, D. C
Meniinrr j Mswbray, llaliimorc.

fflrs. Lcileurfer's .TIn$ic Scloslvilf recammenr on Mbnd.iy, the .Gih of Jan-
uary intant. ' ... v

JAMES iii;kuo.,'
i to i ( n a i n r e r.

Inventor of the i.nprove l onsiruetion of Kitl-wty- g.

Address, Diltiinore, Maryland.

OUTHV the ntlciition of thnw Itlblic.--F- er valuable t nhei tu in the
Ciit Rulnigh and ilt vicinity for $te, fine
blooded tlock, tic.

The S'ibsci iber, finding it impossible from his
engagements in another Stale, In devote thai

lftne d (MteolKHi to hs husiuess here, rrquitiis to
its b'iu properly cendncted, olTei s Inr sale or rent
THE E U.l.l'. HO I'EL, in the City of Italeigb, al
present oc. iipied by linn. The H ilel, as every one
knows, acquainted with it, is as desh-adl- e nrotieriv
as csit be owned, if the I'roprirlor can give his per-
sonal attentmnto it. It is now thoroughly furnished,
and Ihe purchaser or lessee ci'mlil take immediate
possession. Few situations in the Uni'ed Stales oi-

ler so fine a chance lor the profitable investment of
"money

Alan, a Lot of ground, containing 6 .eres with a
new Dwelling, Stuue Stable and Ilaru

Also, a Plantation nn Crab Fee Creek, within
2 J miles ol Halci-- h, enntnmmg ft78 Heres. and in-

cluding all necessary buddings tura coiulortable res-
idence.

A.lso 50 seres ol Vpod . IJii'L about 4 miles from
the C'ty, tymg. near Ihe old Hillshoro' road.

The above I'roperty will be sold nn srcommmls-tin- g

terms. Fersmis desirous of owning the whole,
or any psr ihercol, arc requested to make early ap-

plication.
The Subscriber also offers lor isle Ihe whole ol

his valuable stock of blooded horses, at follows,
.

No 1 Maris West, dam nf Wagner and Fanav,
foaled in , by Marion, dim Citizen; iw hv tod
by imp Priam. Fro luce entered ia the Trial
Stske, Nas ivills, T nn fjiktf entrance, to be run
ihe dv previous lo the Feyion Stske, also, its the
great Produce Stske. near New Orleans, ,fXXen-tane- e,

4 mil heals. Fall of 1813. See Spirit .
a Timet, after January, fir number Entran-
ce!. .. x

No 3 Polly Peachsm, by John Richards, dsns imp
Chance, foaled ia I lit, aww in foal by imp Praxns.

mi i Ma y lllnun.. e m by Sir t.har!es, darn by
A" ed 'ni1,.! in

No 4 Loll It dan. I n m by TarifT, dam Hail's
Klori.-l- , i.n-- in foul bi imp i'limn.

No 5 li-- y 'Ann-- b in by tinha'nna, dam by Sir '

l,tia !, n w in l.ial l,i imp I'riam-
Nn fi l.n. ly I he'i-rn- . I.I, a m Ibaled in 18.W, bv

Arab, her ilaru by imp Kuow.by, now in loal'by imp
Pi imiii.

No? I. .;..:. v m losled in IS.iO, hi Sirf;hailes,
dam imp llotxtrd, now in foal In imp Priam.

Nn S A Don Mare, I .ale. I in 1S.W, by Sir Charles
in l id l.y tfrtt asp

No ') One bill ol Fanny, by F.elipve, oil' ol Nn
f I inn of I -- h lt oaiidl' by Col. Hampton, ot
Sooili i:.,rr'uia, ami now in bis iinvcs-,in- .

u 1(1 11. .1'1 I '"lii'. o I l!i yeais old. hv win -

liskrvjei are; mil ol 'o 2 won hi-- r Sweepstakes.
'

mer i lie Stale Course near italeiah, 9 subscribers.
S'kleaeh

N . II Hail It a 1. g ! years o'd, by imp Fell,
dam hi Y.iin.'r F. idav.

N i Ii Hall ol Ii I Fanoy l)inj!e, bv imp Chateau
I. .ihd in IS.)r, lhi cilier hall owued by

Thus ll un til, llanoier Ci.unti , Vs.
No I.I A l!:iv Filly, triatcd in 1S.1S, by imp Pr-

am, "tn nl No 4 eAag.-i- l at Ne Ma.k t, Va 3.)
uluiM i,.er. ,.;n0 eac.i.ato, al tin S'ate t'ou.se

flOOO riilranre. Sre Spirit nf t,c Timet, after
Jamin n, far number nf Entries.

Nn li v Hay Filley. foaled in 18.18, by Lyman
out of Not -- .rngageit in (he gif.il 'e inn Stake lor
$I5I,IKKI, and is eninelereil one ol the most prmuts
ing Linrien ir llie lake.

No Ifi II iy Filley, loaled in 1S3?, by imp I'riam,
oil! of No 5.

No 1" flay Filly, fi.a!ed in 1S.;9 by imp I'riam,
out of No fi

The whole of die above lllnmled Hioc' of Hon. v

will be sold at I'ubl'c Sale, on the 1 ' .lav nt .lull
next in lb City nl Itali ijh ll nut privately s il l lie--

e that lim.
Aoplicatinnt, prrvinvilr oe by lettrr, can he madv'

until the day of sale, at Italeiii, N C
. C. UtJFcll.

U.i'eigh, .lan.t. lliO, if

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
etuiolttth'tl.J 4

fiom tiie excrci se oj' py ei s, nnt, obv iosljf
conferred on. llie Genet at Government",
wiiuld auilmrize its'" intet f, rente. ir justify
a courge that inigut, in tlje sliojiitext tlcon e.
increase, at llie expense nf the Slates, the
pniver nf the Federal author! i ies nor
tlo 1 tloubt lliat the Stales will ujiply
llie j etiieily. AViiUifl iIk-- last few yrr.s.
events have appealed to litem t in itlruigty
to-- be tliareoaidetl 'I liev.have seeti tlia'i
the Constitution, thotili .thenreiirally advijas i. LiiUtje r J i tejei s.

. . .i ( a.. i

gai tenner but gnlU and silver, m law im-

pairing the obligations of t tmtracta, yet
that in point of fact, the privilege con-
ferred on bitiking corpnrittions have inaile
their note the currency nf the country ;
that the obligations imposed by these
notes are violaietl untler the impulses of
interest or cnnvi nience; and that he num
her and power ot persons connected with
these corporations, or placed under their
influence, give them a fearful weight when
their interest is in tipputtilioti to the spirit
of the.Constiiution and laws. To the peo-
ple it is immaterial whether these results
are produced by open violations ol ihe lat
ter, or by the workings ol a system of
which the result is the same. An in-

flexible execution even of the existing
statutes of most of the States, would re-

dress many evil now endured; would ef-

fectually tshow the banks the dangers of
mismanagim-n- t which impunity encourages
them to repra'jand would teach all cor-
porations the useful lesson that they are
ihe subjects of the law ami llie servants of
the people. What it still wanting to ef-
fect these objects mast be sought in addi-
tional legislation; or, it that be inadequate,
in such further constitutional grants or

as may bring us back into the
path from which we have so widely wan-
dered.

In the meantime it is the duty of tiie
GeueraLGuvexnment to with
the States, by a wise exercise nf its con-
stitutional powers, and t'te enforcement of
U?ltUn.S.Uwi. . .TheT .extent to wlnch. it
may dosn by
ready adverted toj'anifllie wisdom of Con-
gress ma v yet enlarge ihem. Biil. above
all it is. incuiuoeut upinos to hold erect
the princijilcH of morality and law, con
sia. tfy executing our own contracts Tn

accordance with the provisions of the Con-
stitution, and thus serving as a rallying
point by which our whole country may be
brought back to that safe and honored
standard.

Our peopls will not be long insensible
to the extent of the burdet.s entailed upon
thein by ihe filse system tliat has befh op-
erating on iheir sanguine, energetic anil
industrious character; nor to the means
necessary to extricate themselves from
these embarrasments. The weight which
presses upon a large portion of the penp'e
and the State, is an enormous debt, for-

eign and domestic. The foreign debt of
our States, enrpurati' n, and men of busi-
ness, can scarcely be less than two hutj-ilre- d

millions of dollars, requiring more
than ten millions nf dollars, a year to
pay the interest. This sunt has la be
paid cut of the exports ol'ilie country, anil
must of necessity rut olT import to that
extent, nr plunge the country mure deeply
in debt from year tn year. It is easy to

e that llie increase of iliis foreign debt
must augment the annual demand on the
exports to 'pay tie interest, and to the.
same extent diminish the imports; sntl in
proportion to the enlargement of the foreign
debt, and llie consequent increase of in-

terest, must be the decrease nl the im- -
port trade. In lieo or the romj rts which
iti now brings us; we might have nur gifcan- -
tie banking institutions, and splendid, b it
in many instances, . proGitless rail roads
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froee occurred; Ihe leelh are cmattatntg daily
and the child enjoys perleel health. I give you
nty cheerlul permission lo make this acknowl-

edgment public, and will give any iuloriuatioa
on thisciieumstance

WM. JOIIN' X.
CQA gealleman who lufmade trial ol Dr. V.

F.vans' .Viothiug .Vyrup, in his family, fin save
of a leethMig child J wihcs us to state that ha
found it entirely effectual in relieving pain in the
gums, and preventing the consequences which
sometime pillow. We cheerlully comply wnh
his tdpicst York A'U".

W e belie it is generally acknowledged by
those alio have tried if, that the Southing .Vytiip "

for Children Cutting Teeth, adverttveil in anoth-
er column, iaa highly un-lu- l article lor ibe pur-
poses lur which il is intended. Highly

persot's,' at any rale, who have made use of
it, do not hesitate to give its virtues the sanction
ol Iheir names. ' Huston Traveller.

QJm.i severe Case of Teething with
Summer Complaint,

eared by the mlalliblc American Soothing Srny
ot Dr. W. EvsnS. Mrs. MePheraon, residing at
No 8, Ma.tiso street, called a lew days since a

the medical office of. Dr. W. fcVana. Itio Chaiam
slrtel, N. V .and purchased a bmile ol the Syr-

up tor her child, who was sun, ring exruciaiirh
pain jlurrug the process of dentitiun, bemc a
sncntarily thrraW ned with convuhioBS, l4 bowels
tow were exceeding loie, aud ' no lood could bw

retained on the stomach Almost immediately
on ha appUeation.threlarm'mg symptoms entirely
ceased, and by continuing the use of the syrup

ibe gums, 'ike bowel ia a short lime became
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